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Railway authority. I, therefore, request 
tbe Central Government to direct the 
Railway Board to take up the new line 
immed iately. 

(Iv) Need to develop tbe VlzhlaJam Fish-
ina H8r~ur into • dry dock cum 
cargo barbour during the Seventb 

Five Year PIau period 

SHRI A. CHARLES (Trivandrum): 
Vizhi"ljam Fishing harbour in Trivandrum 
has all tbe potential for development as a 
cargo harbour. There are also natural 
facilit ics to build a dry dock in this har-
bour, From the answer given by the hone 
Minister to Unstarred Question 198 S it is 
seen that the proPosal is uneler the active 
consideration of Government. Tbe cons-
truction of the Fishing barbour tboulh 
badly delayed 19 now in progre s and it 
will be completed by 1987-88. Construc-
tion of two break waters bas been comple-
t~d under tbe Fishing harbour project. A 
temporary "barf is also available. The 
depth of the sea and the availability of 
construction materials within the vicinity 
live ample scope for developing tbe neg-
lected port into a dr, dock cum harbour. 
The several lakhs of traditional Fishermen 
confined in the coastal belt of Trh'andrum 
are below tbe poverty line. The problem 
of educated unemployed is also tbe Ireat-
est in thi~ district. If tbe Vizhinjam 
Fishing harbour could be developed into a 
dry dock cum cargo harbour, it would 
generate sufficient employment opportunity 
to this weaker section of tbe community. 
I would, therefore, Ufle tbat tbe above 
work be given top priority in tbe Seventh 
Plan and tbe work completed durina the 
plan period itself. 

[ Translation] 

(v) De.Dd for aa Ammonia factorY at 
Phalpar to laerease production or 

urea 

SHRI RAM PUJAN PATEL (Pbulpur): 
Mr. Speaker. Sir, I want to draw the atten-
tion of central lovernment to the announ-
cement made reprdiol settio. up of Soda 
A~h Factory in IPFCO, Pbulpur. The 
former Aariculture Minister, Rao Bir_dra 
SiQ.h had annouQced Oil 30th December, 

1981 in the presence of the late Prime 
Minist er, Shrimati Indira Gandhi in a large 
J)ublic meeting tbat another Soda Asb 
Factory wouid be let up in IFFCO, Phul· 
pur. The announcement had set a wave 
of happiness among the people. In view of 
this announcement, I also made publicity 
among the people tbat the government bad 
taken tbis step for the development of tbi. 
area. But no concrete steps have so far 
been taken in tbis regard which may show 
that the proposed factory will be set up 
there. The then Agric11lture Minister had 
made announcement of this useful }jroject in 
an a rea which was represcnted by late Pandit 
JawabarJa) Nehru. I have come to know 
that due to some unforeseen circumstaD· 
ces, setting up oJ Soda Ash Factory there 
is not possibl e. I was given an assurance 
that some other bil factory would be set 
up ther e in lieu of the proposed Soda Ash 
Factory. The General Manager of IFFCO, 
Pbulpur ha s submitted a proposal to the 
government for setting up an Ammonia 
Plant. It will involve a cost of Rs. 27, 
crores. Besides, this will require lesser 
cost as compared to other places and will 
be set up within a short er time. I bad sent 
written requests to the hon. Prime Minis-
ter, hOD. FInance Minister and the AgricuL 
ture Minister on 21.6..85 and 17.7.8' io 
this regard. But no final decision has 10 
rar been taken. I request the CentraJ 
Government to set up the said Ammonia 
Factory at IFFCO. PbuJpur at the earliest 
to increase the production of urea there. 

[Fngli.sh] 

(vi) Need to ensure prompt paymeDt 0' 
dues of paddy growers of PoDjab ad 
HaryaDa far paddy purcba8ed by 

F.e.I; 

SHRI BALWANT SINGH RAMOO-
WALIA (Sansrur) : Tbe farmers In Punjab 
and Haryaua bave not been paid their 
amount for paddy purcbased by Food Cor. 
poration of India. AU this paddy wu 
purchased by Food Corporation throqh 
commission agents. In many cales a 
period of 25 days to one montb bas lap.. 
sed. Tbe number of farmen who havo 
not been paid tboir ducs is in thousands 
aDd the amount exceeds RI. 1 SO crorcs. 
Whenever tbo farmen approacb tb, 


